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Complete
Confession

Made by Mrs. Harrison That

She Opened Saufley'sTomb

DECLARCS THE LORD IN VISION
TOLD HER HE WOULD

RAISE HIM FROM THE
DEAD IF SHE DID

THIS.

I

l'OMwidng apparently, the suhll- -

mest faith, such ns .hall enable a.
lolletor lo move n mountain, Mr
Harrison Krldny nftertioon rnnnfosscil
lhat she had opened the grave of
Ueo. ii. Ramie) In IlufMlo cemetoiy
IhM .Monday night, confident th.w

nice slin had lilted oft the top ol the
outer box, nnd seen his face, tho Lord
would inlsc him from the dead. Alone
and unaided "save for the help of my
Sat lor at my side." sne said, sho dug
open the grate with n spade, working
from shortly alter lx o'clock In the
inciting until three o'clock tlio next
morning. Thinking that the box lid
v .is ewed down and unable lo raise
t sh, had started home lor a urew

driver when daylight otertook her and
he knew that her labor had been In

tulu. With lenrs In her eye and no
attempt nt dissimulation, she declared
that the IxirU appeared to her In a
tislon Saturday night nnd told her to
do thlh thing. She said thai ho gave
l'cr swett asmrnnce that onte sh
h..d neen the face of )oung Saulley
he would riilse from tho dead. Sho
belleted that It would be a. the I.ord
bad Mid( sho declare.!, and could not
do otherwise than obey his mandate.
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FROM THE WILD

ANDWOOLYWESTNJiTS'iriii!
FRANK RIGSBY WRITE8 BACK TO

FRIENDS IN DEAR OLD LIN- - I

COLN.
I

Tiimoii, Ariz. Keb. 3.
Interior Journal' readers -
If you will allow pac.. In vo'ir'

paper for a few Items of interest of
my trip through the west. will try to
comply with my promise to some or
the I. J. renders and tell or some of
the happenings along my journey.

On f lanomlior in 1QIO I hnnr.lo.l
tn nftornoon train to Loulstllle from
Htmiro,(, Arrlvlns In Louisville n
.,.. , . ..

nine, i spem me mgiii ai ilie
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np by seven o'clock my wny doves, qmill, wild ducks, Iwnr moun-ltJndi- o Hie ordinance passtd
Illinois Central depot, I Durj'ain Hon, wild cat, coyotes, nna for operating

chased for points men- - soino remote places, wild I There much discussion the
tloucd. Princeton Paducah, Ky.,j Tucson has 2,400 feet ,

mnttcr, but the
Memphis, Tenn., Jackson, Miss., Newabovo the so"- Population Ihc Council fight this matter
Orleans, La., Houston, Antonio tlmated- - 000. The city all summer, prevailed

Kl Pnfco Texas. suppled with .schools, there being five, the ordinance for isale a new fian- -

variety,

I airhed Kl Paso 0:HO m., largo ward buildings, for the com-o-n

December ICtli, staying alsty thoutand dollar h'giipnny, went through finally.

the tho 17th. At More than 1M.UU "pu-'pl- e want know whether the
point I visited ray aunt, P'1 enrolled this nnd oter Tennessee Company

Johnston trormorly Mrs W H. 'sixty teachers employed, intcs here whenever
Hutchinson) and my couslnn, .Mrs. W.
II. Pender nnd ramlly. had a very
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